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Communicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
should haaddressed to Matron STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa,

Plowing-
-•Autumn and Spring.

We frequently hear the question put,
will it pay to plow sward land in late
Autumn? Sometimesthe inquiry is ex-
tended, and the matter of cross-plowing
the same in the Spring is referred to. I
do not purpose to lay down a law for
these things, or to convince all who may
read ; yet a few words to the thoughtful
may not prove devoid of interest.

It will be evident that circumstances
will very materially influence the result
of profit in Autumn plowing, and also
that of cross-plowing an Inverted sward
In the Spring. Such the general char-
acter of the Spring time, during which
we have under preparation the land for
the ensuing season's crops, that an ex-
cess of moist weather (and consequently
wet soil) exists, so that we have to lose
i-orne plowing time; and this is es-
pecially soon lands not well underdrain-
ed, or else overlying a thick stratum of
gravel. By Autumn plowing, the prep-
aration can be greatly advanced, and
less hurry and more care given to what
is really necessary work at the time of
planting. If, however, a cross plowing
be practiced instead of the single plow-
ing, the amount of preparatory work
is not diminished, and the question
arises,' does the cross-plowing tend
tolesson the labor of tillage required to
develop the crop? I hold this general
principle to be sound and fit to govern
our practice in the main—that all pos-
sible cultivation anterior to planting is
done at a saving of expense, because we
can do the same more readily when the
growing crop Is not in the way. For
instance, he who, by use of the plow
and harrow or other implement, de-
stroys the weeds or grass growing on
the field ere the crop is planted, can do
so at less expense of labor than if lie
wait for the crop to get a start and then
attempt it.

The argument may be presented that
a cross-plowing turns up no small quan-
tity ofsods that will readily grow, and
especially if it should be- rather moist
weather.
I have tried the various methods, and

found each to have some iattendant dis-
advantages, and it is only by a compar-
ison of these that the more profitable
way can be ascertained. If the work-
ing force a farmer has at his disposal
is rather limited, Ire will find it expe-
dient to do as ;much plowing in the
Autumn as he is able; and if the Sallie. is
not done smoothly or thoroughly, some—-
times impossible, then by all means
cross-plow in the Spring; for a roughly
turned sward left over the Winter will
make no small increase of labor neces-
sary in the cultivation of the crop suc-
ceeding. I have even plowed another
time after the cross-plowing, when the
season was unfavorable to the early de-
cay of the sward, and have found the
result very satisfactory. linters such a
system would involve an excess of labor,
over which there is a substantjal doubt
as to its general profit, I will not urge it
as expedient.

I have seen land that was plowed in
Autumn become so packed down by the
Spring rains that it was unlit for plant-
ing, and yet was plantild without a
cross-plowing; the result was by no
means satisfactory. A cross-plowing in
this case would make the difference be-
tween a fair profit and none at all. Last
Spring I. chose to plant upon the invert•
ed sod, plowed the Autumn before, with-
MIL a cross-plowing, for the reason of
the AUI seeming so and mellow on
the surface; and the resdlt was partic-
ularly satisfactory. I have seen lute
Spring plowing handled as nicely and
the crop tended with quite as little ex-
pense, as any other; yet as this Cannot
Lie done very generally, I would not
deem it wise to adopt it :L4 a system.

It is my conclusion, drawn front ob-
servation and experience, that Autumn
plowing is profitable ; and that cross-
plowing in the Spring is desirable in
many eases, if not all; and that, as a
system, it bus advantages over every
other. 'file manure can be drawn out
on the land during the late Autumn or
early Minter, or very early Spring, and
spread thereon, and thins so much of rhe
labor of preparation accomplished at in
time NS' 11E11 it interferes with no other
crop labor. The real labor on the farm
is more equally divided, and thereby
letterutilizial, which is a !natter of no
mean impo:tance.

Lest any one should say this simply
refers to where a sward is to be plowed,
let me add that I hold the practice to be
most excellent and wise to adopt for
mellow ground as well ; if there is more
hanger of such land becoming packed
rather hard to handle nicely, then resort
lii the cross-plowing; or, if the land is:t
mtrrow strip, a second plowing. If the
land is rather level or otherwise retain
ant excess of moisture, then plow in the
Autumn in (mite sharp ridges, which
will tend very much to preserve a mel-
-

(Me other advantage, perhaps of more
importance than is generally esteemed,
ari,es l,y Autunm plowing, and this is
the opportunity of plowing a little deep-
,•r and turtling up a new stratum of :.1/11
to he action of the IVinter ; and then,
by erossmlowing, this fresh soil can be
quite thorough!y incorporated with the
older. It will pay so to do.—flu•.

(,',.,?tirman.

What Is High Farming
11 is a system of tillage and farm man-

agt,inen L that isse/f-sudaining,a system
that takes nothHg but the hare land,
the domestic animals, the farm imple-
ments and machinery, and cultivates
he sMI, sustains the family and the an-

hunts, pays the annual taxes, defrays
the expenses incident to the prove-
men ts that must be made on the farms,
cancels the annual interest on the
money invested in the land, eventually
pays ter the land, all from the products
of the soil cultivated; and after one,
two or three decades of years, leaves
every acre in a far better state of futili-
ty than the soil was at the beginning.
This'is high farming. Thereare untold
-numbers of quiet, unobtrusive tillers of
the soil in many of our States, who have
commenced precisely as we have intli-
c'ated, Withollt One(blitar of cash capital;
who have had no revenue whatever be-
sides the natural resources of their
cultivated fields, and who have by hard
work and judicious management sus-
lithmd their families, paid for their
land, erected all their buildings, and
paid for all their valuable improve-
ments, 111111 at 1.11:, same time, have
brought their land up to that. state 01
productiveness by their judicious man-
agement, that every acre now yields
from two to three tons of hay where
only one was originally gathered, and
they harvest nearly two bushels,—in
many instances more than two,—of ce-
real grain, where the product was but
one bushel. Thal is highfarming. Yet
such a system of husbandry is usually
sneered at, simply because the preprie-
tor knew how to save hid money to de-
fray the expenses of improvements,
rather than spend three times more
than lie had made,—.Ycle York Observer.

How to 31ake liens Lay
A correspondent sends us the follow-

ing, which we give without comment:
People would better understand this
clatter, if they considered for a moment
a hen to be, as she is, a small steam en-
gine, with an egg-laying attachment,
and that there must be a constant sup-
ply of gocd feed and pure water to keep
the engine and its attachment up to its
work. In addition to keeping before
hens, that have complete linerty,a con-
stant supply of pure water, Suintner
and" 1\ inter, I have bound that
during the cool and cold weather of
Fall. Winter and Spring, a dough com-
pounded as follows, fed one day and
then intermitted for two days, to pro-
duce excellent results: To three gal-
lons of boiling water add one-half an
ounce of common salt, a teaspoonful of
Cayenne pepper and four ounces of lard.
Stir the mixture until the pepper has
imparted considerable of its strength to
the water. Meanwhile the salt will
have been dissolved and the lard melt-
ed. Then, while yet boiling hot, stir
in a meal made of oats and corn, ground
together in equal proportions, until a
thick mush is formed. Before feeding,
taste to see that you have an overdose
neither of salt or pepper, and to prevent
the liens being imposed upon with a
mixture not lit to be eaten, nor so hot
with pepper that you could not swallow
i t.—Poultry Standard.

Mode or Managing a Restive Horse
A groom, mounted on a high mettled

hunter, entered the High street of Cold-
stream, and when opposite Sir John
Majoribanks' monument the horse be-
gan to plunge and rear to a fearful
extent, swerving to the right and then
to the left, but go forward he would
:nit, nor could all the exertion of the
groom overcome his obstinacy. The
street was filled with people ex-
pecting to see the animal destroy
himself on the spikes of the iron

,railing round the monument, when
Mr. McDougal, saddler, walked up to
the groom and said: I think, my Man,
you are not taking the proper method
to make the horse go; allow me, if you
please, to show youa trick worth know-
ing." " Well," said the groom, "if
.you can make him go, it's more than I

can ; when Mr. McDougall took a piece
ofwhip cord, which he tied with a firm
knot on the end of the animal's ear,
which he bent gently down, fastening
the end ofthe string to the check buckle,
of the bridle; • this done, he patted the
horse's neck once or twice, and said ;

" Now let me see you go quietly home,
like a good horse." Astonishing to re-
late, the horse moved of as gently as if
nothing had happened. Mr. McDou-
gall sayshe has seen in London horses
which nomanner of force could make,
go, while this mild treatment was al-
ways successful.—Kelso Chronicle.

Row to Treat a Breeding Sow
The best time to have spws to come

in, is March or April, for spring pigs,
and August or September, for Fall pigs
for keeping over Winter.' Farmers
with very little trouble can/have their
sows farrow Just when they wish them.

A sow will run four months, less nine
or ten days, from the time she takes the
boar to her time of littering. Sowswill
vary a little. Old sews will run longer
than young ones, and some breeds will
run longer than others, but they will
not In any instance vary more than a
week or two. Pigs that come in April
will do to fatten the following ball;
September pigs will be large enough to
stand the cold of Winter.

In breeding hogs as with all other
stock, to insure the success of the breed-
er, it is necessary to select the best stock
to breed from. In selecting breeding

sows, take those having line head and
ears, large deep chest, long between lore
and hind legs, short back and broad
body, large hams and fine, smooth leg
and hair. In selecting the male to breed
to, the same points will hold good. Au
old sow, like an old cow, will give more
milk than is young one. Hence it is said
that an old sow will have larger and bet-
ter pigs than a young one, because they
get a bounteous supply of that which is
most natural to them, to wit, the milk
of their dam. Therefore if you have au
extra line breeding sow do not fatten
her because she is two or three years
old.

The first certain sign of pregnancy,
is, a sow will not be in heat, us usual,
after u certain number of days. An-
other sign will be she will appear very
quiet. During the second month her
belly and'llanks will begin to enlarge,
more or less; and, during the third.
month, the udder will begin to swell.
As soon as it is ascertained that a sow
is in pig, which will be known between
the 111th and 11d days after taking the
boar, she should he fed lightly, and al-
lowed plenty of exercise, She :411011111
run to grass in Summerand theground.

Sows kept for breeding should neith-
er be starved nor made very fleshy, but
should be fed with a view to the most
perfect health and vigor; they should
never be kept in a close pen, but should

! have sufficient range for exercise; easy
access to water with such a variety of
food as their instincts call for. De-
prived of animal and other food which
they crave, they frequently destroy
their young, the cravings of appetite
overcoming the maternal instincts;
when properly kept and fed this never
occurs.

Pregnant sows, when within three or
four weeks of parturition, should be
separated trom the rest of the herd, and
have a sufficient supply of good food ;
but should riot be fed so high as to be-
come fat. liut she may be kept too poor,
the common results of which will be,
the young will be uuthrifty. About a
week before corning in, commence to
decrease her food, so that at the end of
the week it will be reduced from one-
half to two-thirds.

As theperiod offarrowing approaches,
a sow should have plenty of line straw
for her bed in cold weather. Cut straw
is preferable; but, when it cannot be
readily obtained, she may be supplied
with long straw, providing it is gi,.'eu
her eight or ten days before furrowing.
If the straw be long, and not broken up
line, the young pigs are liable to get
tangled in it, and be crushed by the sow
when she Iles down.

Little or no food should be given the
day after farrowing, and but light feed
and plenty of water for several days. A
pail of swill at this time will often prove
fatal to the sow. Careful attention to
these suggestions will seldom fail to se-
cure "luck" in raising pigs, while a ne-
glect of most or all of them will have a
tendency to make such a farmer an
"unlucky" breeder.

After three or four days, then com
mence to increase her food daily for
about a week ; she then may be fed all
she will eat. The effect of this m ill be
not only seen in the sow, but also in
the [briny growth of the young. If a
sow is not docile, some trusty person
should enter the sty every day, and
throw her a few kernels of corn, pieces
of apples, or such like; and endeavor
to get near her without frightening her.
I ishe is very skittish, it will be neces-
sary to spend more time in the sty,
while she is eating; and after a few
days, she will allow one to stroke her.
if this treatment is neglected, the dis-
advantages of having a skittish and ut•

tractable sow, will often appear, when
there is no remedy ; and the loss of a
part, or the whole of the litter will be
the consequence.

If the sow shows any disposition to
eat her pigs, she should be carefully
watched and prevented from doing so.
I have a very fine, heavy Poland and
China sow that had devoured several
pigs of other sows, and as she was heavy
with pig herself, I expected that when
she (lid litter she would eat them as fast
as she could get them. I watched her
closely: she walked up to the first pig
and very deliberately opened her mouth
wide to take it iu. I screamed at
her and she turned then upon me.—
I to menace her until she
had to lay down to.liave another pig ;
L then got quietly into the pen and
:is she was naturally very gentle I suc-
ceeded in getting the pig to her teats,
and so 1 stayed with her constantly, alt
the while petting her, and as fast as the
pigs came would divest them of their
entanglements and place them at the
teats, which took right hold of, and he-
(ore the sow was awru:e of it a maternal
affection was enkindled in her heart for
her offspring. She had, and saved eight
or the finest pigs I ever saw. They are
now over two weeks old, and the mother
feels all the affection necessary for them.
It is well to treat sows gently at all times.
Then at " littering'' time you can do
what you please with them.—Amerimn
Mock Journal.

Setting Out Fruit•Trees
A friend of mine, experienced in Lhe

culture of fruit and flowers, has furnish-
ed me with the following hints in refer-
ence to setting out fruit-trees. The suc-
cess of his plan is demonstrated by the
fact that the trees he set out in the Fall
bore fruit the following Suinmer. On
the first ofSeptember, 1SG)", having some
trees he wished to transplant, he (lug
holes two and u half feet iu diameter,
and two feet in depth, carefully laying
the top soil on one side, and the clayey
soil on the other. Some virgin soil or
wood's earth was then hauled in, and all
things being in readiness, during the
last of September, the holes having
been half-tilled with the wood's earth,
lie had his trees (peach, apples and
plums.) taken up, being very particu-
lar to prevent any injury to Lhe
timall roots; the larger roots were cut off
with a spade, and afterward trimmed
smoothly with a knife. The trees were
top-dressed very closely. They were
then set in the holes to the depth at
which they originally grew, and the top
soil placed iu among the roots, the bal-
ance of the wood's earth being drawn in
until the holes were filled. The time of
transplanting was about ten days before
frost, the leaves not having fallen from
the trees. Four of them had been bear-
ing trees, and when Summer came
they yielded their fruit. The second
Summer they did not look quite so
thriving as before, but they have since
been removed and are now doing very
well. The followingFebruary he had
occasion to remove one of the peach
trees, and found that the larger roots he
had previously trimmed were full of
small, tender roots at the end, an abun-
dance of fibres having grown out also on
the other parts. This tree also bore fruit
the following Summer. During the
season they had made a top growth of
nearly four feet—Horticulturid.

Coolness and Courage
Not long since a Swiss shepherd boy,

only fourteen years of age, was tending
a flock of sheep among the hills in the
Canton Grisons, when a bear made a
raid upon the flock and seized two of the
finest sheep. , The courageous little fel-
low attempted to drive the bear off by
beating him with a stick, but bruin
turned upon him, and he was forced to
run for his life. The bear was gaining
rapidly upon him, and there was
seemingly no escape. Suddenly the
lad bethought himself of a narrow
ravine, three hundred feet deep, close
by, across which he thought he could
leap, while he hoped the bear would not
notice it, and fall to the bottom. Dash-
itig on, half-wild with excitement and
dread, he reached the edge of the preci-
pice, the bear close at his heels. The
chasm was upward of six feet wide, but
the lad cleared it by a desperate bound,
and landed safely on the opposite side.
The bear, as he hoped, did not see the
ravine, and fell headlong to the bottom,
where, bruised and bleeding, and'una-
ble to rise, the shepherd lad succeeded
in killing the animal by dashingout his
brains with heavy stones.

liftiocellaneous.
Lady Thornhurat's Daughter

CHAPTER I.
THE FATHER'S RETURN

The farm known as Redruth Moor is
one of the most fertile in Lincolnshire,
perhaps In all England.

The house is a picturesque old stone
dwelling, which has stood a couple of
centuries.

At a little distance in the rear of the
house 'are out-buildings, all indicative
of the extreme thrift and prosperity of
the owner of Redruth Moor.

That owner, twenty years ago, as to.
day, was Miss Jacobea Redruth. She
was and is possessed of first-class busi-
ness abilities, active in their habits,
keen, sharp-witted, and her own farm
manager.

She was not a woman of social habits
nor particularly given to hospitality.
There was a vein of parsimony In her
nature, that made social gatherings at
her expense a positive pain, but she had
come of a fine old county family, and
her ancient name and excellent lineage
procured her friendly recognition and
formal visits from the various county
magnates. These visits were as formal-
ly returned at. stated periods, and but
for their small break iu the even course
of her existence, Miss Redruth would
have led the life of a recluse.

Late one afternoon in May, nearly
twenty years ago, Miss Redruth was
seated in her drawing-room, after her
usual afternoon custom. Her chair was
drawn up before an open bow-window,
and she was looking out into the depths
of an apple-orchard, which was covered
with bloom, with a strangely intent
gaze. One might have supposed her
engaged in abstruse calculations us to
the probable yield of the fruit-trees, but
a second glance at her deeply contract-
ed brows and troubled face would have
testified that her thoughts had a deeper
and more unquiet source.

She was a gaunt,grim woman of mid-
dle-age and of masculine appearance.
She had a hard face and a hard nature.
She had no tender, womanly ways, no
gentle womanly sympathies, no senti-
mentality, as she loved to say, no fond-
ness for womanly employments.

Redruth Moor was not an entailed
estate, and Miss Redruth had inherited
it from her father. The present repre-
sentative of the proud old family was
Col. Redruth, her brother, an army of-
ficer, who had spent most of his Inc in
India, and .whose arrival she was now
momentarily expecting at her home,
after au absence from his native land of
many years. There was more of dread
than of joyous anticipation in the man-
ner of „Miss Redruth, as the moment of
the Colonel's appearance drew near.
"What can I say to him': "she mutter-

ed uneasily. " What will he say to me
when he knows all " I wish the meet-
ing were over. Ali, there he comes."

The carriage she had sent to Slbaford
to inset her brother was in fact at that
moment seen returning at a swift pace
along the dusty road. It turned in at
the wide farm gates, and came up the
carriage sweep toward the porch. Miss
ltedruth arose after a mechanical fash-
ion from her chair, and went slowly out
into the wide hall, advancing to the
threshold to meet her relative.

The open carriage came nearer. Up-
on the back seat sat a gentleman whose
face flushed at sight, of her, and who
took Millis hat as a sudden rush °Celi).
Lion swept over his soul. The carriage
drew up at the porch, and the gentle-
men spranglightly out and ran up the
steps.

"Jacob ! My dear sister! " he cried in
deep, agitated tones, embracing her.
" ]-on have not changed, at least, in the
nine years since we parted !

"

Miss _Retina h submitted to the em-
brace, and presented her right cheek to
her brother's caress, but site did no t of-
fer to kiss him. She was superior to
such small weaknesses.

I am glad to see you back in Eng-
land, George," she exclaimed, quietly.
" You have changed, I think ; but then
your life has not been so quiet us mine."

She withdrew herself from his arm,
and led hint into the low, quaint, Ideas-
ant drawing-room.

The Colonel halted just within the
threshold, and looked about the room
with au eager, expectant gaze.

Ile was a handsome, distinguished
looking man, ofsonic lifty years, with a
complexion deeply bronzed by Indian
suns, with keen dark eyes, a grand head,
and black hair already streaked with
gray. lie wore iron-gray military
whiskers, and his massive eyebrows
were of iron-gray also, giving to his no-
ble countenance .a look of sternness and

wcommand that well became him,
"Where is Ignatia'."' lie asked, his

face suddenly clouding. with disappoint-
ment. "Why is not my child here to
welcome her father? She—she is not

"No, George," answered Alis Red-
ruth, with embarrassment. mite does
not know that you are expected to-day.
I thought it beet not to t'•ll her, and—-
and I sent her out in her little pony
chaise for a drive."

"Intending to let her find mehereon
her return said the Colonel, his brow
dealing. "You meant to surprise her?
Will she he back soon?"

" Sit down, George," said Miss lted-
ruth, with perceptible uneasiness. " I
have something to tell you before Ig-
natia collies. Did—did you hear any-
thing over at Steatord ? Did you inert
any one you used to know r

"I did not," said the Colonel won-
deringly, sealing himself atm window
commanding a view of the road. " Was
there anything for me to hear?" he
added, with a sudden change of counte-
nance. "The child has not grown de-
formed, nor haul the small-pox, nor—"

" How old do you think the ' child'
is?" demanded Miss Itedruth
" You left her a little girl, and she
seems but a little girl to you still. But
she is twenty years old, it woman
grown—"

" Ah, yes," sighed the Colonel. ",She
has left behind her her childhood,' but
she will be something dearer and near-
er to we than simply a child. She will
be my companion, friend. She will
console me in part for the loss of her
mother. Does she fulfill her childish
promise of beauty and,graee

" She does," said Miss Itedruth, ..ct-
ting her lips firmly together.

"I'know that she is good," said the
Indian soldier, with tender emphasis.
"I remember well her loving, 3ensa-
live nature, her winning- ways, her
bright, impetuous spirit. She had a
noble intellect—you do not mean,Jaeoh,
that she is not so clear-headed as she
was?'' lie added in sudden alarm.

"No, she knows enough," was the
reluctant reply.

" !" said the Colonel, trying to
" She has a lover then 7 That

is to he expected at her age.",
" You should have come home sooner,

George," said Miss Redruth. " People
who have children should stay with
them and take care of them."
"I could not well come home earlier,

Jacob," said the Colonel. "My daugh-
ter is an heiress, and as such must take
her place iu society. If she has an un-
worthy lover, I will undertake to wean
her heart from him. Surely she can-
not resist her father's loving counsels."

" It is too late for counsels," said Miss
Redruth, with a sort of grim despera-
tion. " Ignatia Red ruth is beyond the
read, of advice. You need not blame
Ins, George. Ignatia herself will clear
my skirts of blame. It is not my fault
if she has wrecked your hopes, and
made herself a bed of living coals to lie
on."

The Colonel's face grew suddenly
pale. The grizzled mustache on his up-
per lip trembled convulsively.

" What has she done*."' he asked, in
a hoarse whisper.

" Married a dissolute fellow—"
" Married? Good Heavens!"
" It is so, George," said Miss Red-

ruth. "She has been married nearly
four years."

"Four years? And you never told
me ? She never wrote that she was
married. Four years!"

" Yes. Let Ins tell you how it hap-
pened. About four years ago, a regi-
ment was stationed within twenty
miles of us, and its officers were to be
met at all the best houses in this part of
the county. Ignatia was but a school-
girl, under a governess, to whom I left
the direction of her pursuits and move-
ments. Ignatia had a number of girl
friends, whom she was often allowed to
visit. At the house of one of these
friends she met Capt. Digby Holm. He
was handsome, after the style girls like,
I suppose, and became the rage, as the
phrase is. He comes of a good family,
but is dissoiute. His own father has
disowned him. He is thoroughly bad,
but has a specious appearance. He fell
in love with Ignatia and she with him,
and one day the precious pair came into
this very room and asked my consent to
their marriage."

" Well?" said the Colonel, his face
ghastly white, his voice trembling.

"Of course 1 refused my consent,"
said Miss Redruth. " I sent Ignatia to
her school-room, and after lecturing
Captain Holm, dismissed him from the
house. I thought that was the end of
the matter, but it seemed it was not.
The upshot of the matter was, that Cap-
tain Holm and my niece were married
quietly without my knowledge, by spe-
cial license, at Sleaford, to which place
Ignatia and her:governess had gone in
the pony chaise, on pretence of wishing
to match Berlinwool, but really to meet
the fellow." .

"But how could he procure a license

to marry a child ofsixteen without the
consent ofher relatives?"

"Capt. Holm is not Punctilious about
speaking truth," said Mss Redrutli bit-
terly. He may have declared Ignatia
to be ofage. Atany rate, he returned
in the chaise with the girl and her gov-
erness,-and announced himself to mess
Ignatia's husband. I did not know
what to do. I dared not write to you."

"And this precious son-in-law of
mine—is he in the house ?" demanded
the Colonel sternly, with lowering
brows.

"No ; he lived here with Ignatia for
a year or more, for I would not let my
niece go from under my roof. He sold
out hig commission, and the child has
not seen him in three years. I believe
he is roving about the Continent.—
When he knew her, my niece was but
a sallow, unformed child. She is now
very beautiful, but that, of course, he
does notknow. Neither does he know
that she is now an heiress."

The Colonelarose and paced the floor
with quick and agitated steps.

" Don't reproach me, George," said
Miss Redruth. "Have I not suffered?
How could I have done differently?"

"Tied to such a scoundrel, who had
not even the virtue of faithfulness—"
"She need not be tiedlto him, George,"

interposed Miss Redruth eagerly. "I
consulted Mr. Ainsley, my lawyer, you
know. He says that it will be easy to
procure a divorce for Ignatia."

" Why should not the marriage beset
aside as illegal ?" demanded the Colo-
nel.

Miss Redruth colored.
" Because—because—" she stammer-

ed. " You see, George, the Holms are
rich. Only two lives stand between
Captain Holm and a great estate—"

" Aud you want me—a Redruth, and
a rich man—to claim alimony for my
daughter ?" cried the Colonel, in astern
ringing voice. " For shame, Jacobea.
You would have me trade on her
wrongs? You would have her accept
money from this scoundrel':"

" No, no. Hear me," exclaimed Miss
Redruth. " I would not have the mar-
riage declared illegal, simply because
there is another person to be considered
who has not yet been mentioned."

" And who may this person be ?"
" Ignalia's child " . .
"Her child! Ignatia's child? Great

Heaven! Am I dreaming?"
"No, I wish you were," said Miss

Redruth. "There is a child of turee
years, a girl. For her sake, as you must
see yourself, the legality of the marriage
must not be questioned."

The Colonel did not answer. He
strode back and forth with bowed head
and gathered brows, and Miss Redruth
dared not question him nor even attempt
to soothe him.

" I don't think Ignatia so entirely to
blame," she ventured to say, after a lit-
tle.

The Colonel gave no sign that he
heard the observation.

"'Phis is a turning-point in her life,"
said Miss Redruth, after anether uneasy
silence, " I hope you dont Intend to cast
herotr, George."

Still no answer from the Colonel.
MissRedruth turned from the contem-

plation of his face to the open window,
her firm, hard mouth growing firmer
and harder, as-she compressed it closely.
Neither spoke again until a little basket-
chaise, drawn by a stout, shaggy pony,
came leisurely along the highway and
turned into the open farm gates,and NI lee
Redruth them exclaimed :

" Ignatia is come. How will you re-
ceive her? "

The Colonel answered in a hoarse
voice, without looking up:

" Send her to me. Stay—you need
not tell her lum here. Let her come
in here. And let us meet alone, Jacob."

Miss Itedruth arose and withdrew, the
look of apprehension deepening in her
face.

CHAPTER I 1

The little basket-chaise drew tip be-
fore the porch of the stone house, and
the young lady who held the reins toss-
ed them to a stable lad who was at hand
and alighted, helping out a little child.
The two ran lightly up the steps.

The hall was deserted when the pair
entered it.

"Where's Aunty Jacob?" ,cried the
young mother, in a gay, sweet voice.
"Her chair is empty. Shall we lied
her?"

She moved lightly across the floor,
and then her eyes suddenly resting up-
on the grand figure and stern face of the
returned soldier, she cable to au abrupt
halt. A cry of terror and horror,
strangely mingled, came from her
white lips. Her face blanched; her
limbs trembled; she panted for breath.

The father and daughter stood face to
face after a separatlion of nine long
years!

The Colonel scarcely recognized the
sallow, romping little creature he had
left, in this magnificent woman. ller
tall and slender figure was instinet with
a stately grace. Her every movement
indicated refinement and thorough
breeding.

The Colonel did not move toward her,
nor did the sternness of eounteliatim
relax.

His (laughter took a step towArd him,
a cruel agitation convulsing her frame.
Her arms dropped, and her hands were
clasped together. It seemed as if she
would have knelt before him.

"Father! 0 father!" she cried, in an
anguished appeal. " Father, speak to
me"

That pleading cry went to the Col-
onel's soul. Be forgot his daughter's
error, remembering that she was his
child— his only child. His heart melted
within Lim. He silently opened his
arms, and with a grasping cry, Iguatia
sprang forward and was folded to his
breast.

For a little while there was silence be-
tween them, broken only by the girl's
sobs and the soft caresses the Colonel
showered upon her head and face. Then
he drew her to a sofa, still enfoldingher
in his arms.

"Father," whispered Ignatia broken-
ly, "do you know ? 1 las Aunt Jacob
told you—"

" I k now all, my daughter,"answered
the Colonel gently.

" And you forgive me? You will not
cease to love me?"

The father answered only by a soft
caress. Her terror and anguish aroused
his tenderness and pity, and he had
never in all her life loved her with such
a yearning love as he felt for her at this
inomentwhen she lay trembling against
his breast.

" Aunt Jacob has told me of your mar-
riage, Ignatia," he said. "I will not
upbraid you for keeping the matter a
secret from me all these years. How
long is it since you saw Capt. Holm?'
"It is nearly three years, father,"

was the low reply. " I have not seen
him since the child was three months
old."

"Do you love him still ?" asked the
Colonel.

" Oh, no, no!" she murmured. "

would rather die than live with him as
his wife!"

"And this child is yours and his'.'
" Yes, father ; but she is not like him

in character."
The Colonel looked at the little crea-

ture. She was scarcely three years old,
and it was easy to see that she had in-
herited no taint of her profligate fath-
er's nature.

"What is your name, little one?"
asked the Colonel.

" GeorgiaRedruth," was the prompt
answer.

The Colonel held out one hand with
a smile to the child. When he had
throned his tiny namesake upon his
knee, his daughter knew that she was
forgiven.

She presently raised her head from its
resting-place, and told him her story.
It differed little from the narrative Miss
Redruth had already given her brother.
It seemed indeed, to the father, as he
heard her, that the girl had been ''more
sinned against than sinning."

" Do you suppose," he asked, " that
Captain Holm knows now that you are
an heiress?"

" I am sure Ile does not," answered
the deserted young wife. "If he had
known it, he would have returned to me.
He never dreamed that you were the
next heir to poor Uncle Ralph."

" You parted in a quarrel ?"
" Yes, father ; but it was nota suddenoutbreak. He came home one day trout

the town where his regiment was sta-
tioned in a terrible humor. We found
afterward that every officer in his regi-
ment had cut him, 'for conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman.' He
was obliged to sell out his commission
as soon as possible after that."

" He was full of rage, which he vent-
ed upon me. He cursed himselffor fall-
ing in love with me, when he might
have won an heiress.

" At last betook hiseffectsand mount-
ed his horse, and rode toward Sleaford
at a furious pace. I have never seen
him since Ido not know whether heklm
is living dead."

" Your yo ng life shall not be blight-
ed by this s ndrel!" cried the Col-
onel. "The law shall free you from any
claims he may choose to make upon you
whenhe discovers that his deserted wife
is really an heiress. M 3 first movement
shall be to procure you a release from
the villain.

"And until you have obtained a di-
vorce from him, we will not go to Red-
ruth."

" Will they let me keep my child ?"

asked 'gnats.
" Of course, dear."
"Dearfather l" shesaid softly. "My

whole lifeshall try to show my love and
gratitude to you."

Before the Colonel could reply, Mist
Redruth stalked into the roqm, unmis-
takably anxious.

A single glance set her mind at rest.
The Colonel held his grandchild onhis
knee, and Ignatia was looking up at
him with grateful eyes.

"All is forgiven and forgotten," said
the Colonelcheerfully. " Ignatia and
the child will start forLondon with me
by the monting train.

I will not take her to Redruth while
that scoundrel has the shadow of a claim
upon her."

The evening was passed pleasantly
and without restraint. No further al-
lusion was made to Capt. Holm, and
Col. Redruth told stories of his Indian
life, charming his hearers into forget-
fulness of Ignatia's profligate husband.

At about two o'clock the next day,
Col. Redruth, Ignatia and the little
Georgia took their leave of Miss Bed-
ruth, and drove away from the Moor.

They were obliged to wait nearly an
hour for the mail down-train._

The gray dusk was falling when they
steamed into the station at Hunting-
don. A porter entered and lighted the
ceiling lamp, and went out again.

Suddenly two young men came saun.
tering along the platform.

One approached the door of the coach
occupied by Col. Redruth's family, and
looked in. A guard came forward and
addressed the young men, and ushered
them into the very carriage occupied
by the returned soldier.

Ignatia hurriedly drew her veil over
Ler face, and sank back upon her seat
trembling and panic-stricken. Col.
Hedruth noticed that she seemed to
cower in the shadows other corner.

The next instant the train was once
more on Its swift way to the southward.

Col. Redruth looked at the intruders
closely. One of them was an ordinary
looking young man in military uni-
form, with a loud laugh and pompous
manners. The Colonel did not bestow
upon him a second glance.

His companion was slender, tall and
graceful, and with a dashing, spirited
air. His manner was a strange cowl,
pound of grace, insolence and gentle-
manliness. Hewas offlorid complexion,
his forehead high, his eyes of a blueish
gray, and possessed of a strange power
of attraction and fascination. His eyes
reminded the Colonel, oddly enough, of
the eyes of an Indian serpent.

"That man looks like an angel!"
thought the Colonel. "And I believe
he is at heart a devil!"

He withdrew his gazeslowly. At the
same instant Iguatia breathed into his
ear:

" That is he—my husband !"

For the continuation of this story—-
the history of the divorcesuit, its straige
developments and result, see the New
York Ledger dated October 14th, which
is now ready and for sale at all news
depots. If you are not convenient to a
news office, send three dollars to Robert
Thinner, publisher, New YO'rk city, and
the Ledger will be sent to you by mall
for one year.
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DesiTing—a successful start In Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in the United
States, and the only one providing situations
for graduates. Address fur Catalogue of 3,1X1U
In business and full particulars

G. EASTMAN, LL. P.
apr2G.Omwl7 Poughkeepsie, N. V.

1)11,ES OX llEsloalll2oloS
l'll;ES OH' ALL KINDS perfectly anti perms

ticutiy CURED, without pato, ,lcutyee,
ettyrties or itutruntents by

123=1E
NO. MI ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Who can refer you toover Laiticases cured fu
Philadelphiaalone. We desire to say to those
:tinkled, there is positively no deception in the
cure 01 these DISEASEM, it matters nothow /ono
or how severely you have been afflicted, we vita
cure you. Wealso cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Strict urea and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We have patientsfrom almost
every state in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these diseases fur twenty years
without a failure. apr2o y w f 7

I) 11 S .0 1. I S

THE INGREDIFNTS THAT COMPOSE
HOSADALIS are published on every pack-
age, therefore IL Is nut a secret preparation,

0 consequently

PRESCIIIBIi. IT.:
It is a Certain .eure for S,rofula, Syphilis
la all Its forms, Rheumatism, Sklu Dis-
eases, Liver Complaintand all diseases of

0 Iho Mot,'

osE BOT'T'LE OF ROSA DALIS

will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syrups of :-41rsaparilla.

_A '1 NDEICSIUNE II PH YSICIANS

has, used itrllihthtllSfu their praellec, rue
the past three years and freely endorse It
as a reliable A Iterailr'e arid Hloo.l Purl-
tier.
DR. T. c. PCGII. or Bal. ,l:ore.

1-N DR. 'l'. J. 1301•K1N,
LI DR. R. W. CARR,

1)11. F. O. DANNELLY.
1)11. J. S. SPARKs, Nleholam.l.ll,,Kr .̀
Dlt. J. L. McCAH'I'IIA, 0)Itt1111,111., C.
DLL .A.. 11. NOBLES, Edg,poll, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

A J. IL FRENCH & SONS, Fall River, Mays.
F. \V. sMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. 10. WHEELER, Lln,a, Otllo.
B. HALL.,Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN Goraonvlll.,, Va.

:3AM l •Er. McFADDE.N, Mmlreoiboro,
Tenn

Our spare roll not allow of any extend-
1J ed remarks In relation to the virtues of

Bosadalls. To the Medical Profession we
guaranteea Fluid Extraet. superior toany
they have ever used In the treatment of
diseases of the Blood; I.nd to the afflicted
v, say try Rosadalls, and you will .be re-
stored to health.

nosadal Is 1e sold by all Druggists. Drive
tMsTol per bottle. Address

DILL CLEM ENTS :I& CO.,
Mannfaelurlng Chemists,S an I-lydeod&w ralDmore, Md

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

it INI ! It; '1 I

,SE:ULTZ &

FASHIONABLE MATTE; S,

NEW AND ELEGANT

NOS. 31 .4.; 33 C0.1 1.) :.1111T1i Kin ST

1511111 E

NOVELTIES Oh' I'liE SEASON

Our fiele,tlon for the Spring Trade ,urpa....aex
in Elepnee of Design and Finish

anything heretofore of-
fered to our pa-

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK FIATS,

EASY FITTING VENTILATING,

lIMMMME

Weare prepared to offor extra: Inducements
to all who favor oc witha call.

PRICES REDUCED

TO CON k.'osM[ TO TII Tim ES

SH ULTZ Si, BRO

NOS. 31 ct, 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

al2 LANCASTER. PA

FREEgrertipnsve rustr oarsd woeueir:
yre. estabilshecL him steel engravings

tree to stab's. Agents make Ssaday. Bend for
The Saturday Gazelle, Hallowell, Me.
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HOOPLAND,S BITTERS.

nAE MILLION-O! 7.[lr FIS RAVED!
k.f Itis one of the remarkable facts ofthis re-
markable age, not merely that so many per-
sons are thevictlma of Dyspepsiaor Indigestion
but Itswillingvictims. Now, we would not be
understood to say that an* one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank it
among the luxnries of life. Far from It. Those
who have experienced its torments would
scout such an him. All dread it,and would
gladly dispense with Itsunpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was jollytinder all
the truing circumstances in which he was
placed, never had pia attack of DyspepsLe, or
his jollity wouldhave speedily forsaken him
Menand women sometimes suffer its tortures
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person who enjoyed them?

Ofall themultifarious diseases to which the
human system is liable, there is perhapsno one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases moreacute and painful,and which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, the
effects of which are so depressing to the mind
and so positively distressing to the body. If
there isa wretched being in the world it is

CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But it is not our attention to discant on the

horrors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truth-
fully is simply an impossibility. hut it is pos-
sible to point out a remedy. We have said
that Dyspepsia is perhaps the most universal
of human diseases. This is emphatically the
case in the United Stares Whether this gene-
ral prevalence is due to the character of the
food, the method of its preparation, or the
hasty manner in -which it Is usually swal-
lowed, is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to dehl Is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a vic-
tim, an apparently willing one; for were this
not the case, why so many sufferers, when a
certain, speedy and safe remedy is within the
easy reach of all who desire to avail them-
selves of It? Butthe majority will not. Blind-
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other un-
explained Influence, they refuse to accept the
relief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear to
the testimony of the thousands whose suffer-
ings have been alleviated, and with strange
infatuation, appear to cling with desperate
determination to their ruthless tormentor.—
But says a Dyspeptic: What is this remedy?
To which we reply This great alleviator of
humansuffering is almost as widely known as
the English lan,guage. It has allayed the ago-
nies of thousands, and is to-day carrying com-
fortand encouragement tothousands of others.
This acknowledged panacea is noneother than

Dr.IIOOFLAND'S BITTERS
Would you know more of the merits of tills

wonderful medicine than can be learned from
the experience of others? Try it yourself, and
when ithas tailed to fulfil the assurance of its
efficacy Oven by the proprietor, thou abandon
faith in It.

first of all, that. ❑ERMAN
BITTERS Is Ilt.ta rum beverage.- . - -

They are not alcoholic in any sense of the
term, They are composed wholly of the pure
jalce or vital principle of roots. Tills is not a
mere assertion. The extracts from which they
are compounded are prepared by oue of the
ablestof German cuemists. Unlike any other
Bitters in the market, they are wholly tree
from spirituous ingredients. The objections
which hold with NO much force against prepa-
rations of this ciass, namely—that a desire fur
Intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their use,
are notvalid in the case of the German Bit-
ters. Si, far from encouraging or inculcating
a taste or desire for inebriating beverage, it
may be cunt:ldeally asserted that their tenden-
cy in in a diametrically opposite direction.—
Their effects lean be 0.3E-NEFICIAL ONLY
in all cases of the binary system. lloolland's
German Bitters. tand w ['mut an equal,acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver; they
remove its torpidity and cause healthful se-
cretion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the most indispensableelements of sound
digestion in proper proportions. They give
tone to tile stomach—stimulating Its functions,
and enabling It to perform its duties as nature
designed it should do. They impart vigor and

' strength to the entire system,causing the
Ppatient to feel like saintlier being—in fact, gin-
ug him a new lease of Ilte.

THEY PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital iluid of all hurtful impuri-
ties and supplanting them with the elements
of genuine healthfulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a disease in which they cannot be
solely and beneficially employed; but In that
most generally prevallent distres,ing and
dreaded dis e ase, Dyspepsia

THEY :417.-11,r170.11IVALED,
Now, thereare certain classes of persons to

whom extreme lilLters are notonly unpalata-
ble, but who nodIt Impossible to take them
withoutpositive discomfort, For such

Dr. ROMANIA GERMAN TONIC
has heeia specially prepared. It is Intended
for use wherea slight alcoholic stimulant Is
required in connection with the well-known
Tonic properties of the pure German hitters.
This Tonle contains all the ingredients of the
Bitters, but so flavored as to remove the ex-
treme bitterness. This preparation is notonly
palatable, bat combines, lu modlned form, all
the virtues of the Lierfnau Bitters. The solid
extracts of some of Nature's choicest restora-
tives are held in solution by a spirituous agent
of the purest quality. in cases of languor or
excessive debility, where thesystem appears to
have become exhausted of Itsenergies,

WWWMEM
acts with almost marvelous effect. It nolonly
stimulates the bagging and wasting energies,
but Invigorates and permanently strengthens
Itsaction upon the Liver and Stomach through,
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when
the same quantity is taken is none the less
certain, Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or
Nervous Prostration, yield readily to Its po-
tent influence. It gives the invalid a new and
stronger hold upon life, removes depression of
spiritsand inspires cheerfulness. Itsupplants
the painof disease with the ease and comfort
of perfect health. It gives strength to weak-
ness, throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored invalid upon a new and
gladsome career. But Dr. Hmttlands benetam
dons to the human race are not COOfttled to
his celebrated UERHAN BITTERS.
or his invaluable 'pouter He has prepared
another medicine, which Is rapidly winning
Its way topopularfavor because of Its Intrinsic
merits. Tills is

1166FLAND'S PODOPII YLLIN PILLS
a perfect substitute for mercury, without, any
of mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderful fills, which ere lot ended
to act upon the Liver, are mainly composed of
I-odophyllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDIt•RE 1-toor.

NOW we desire the reader to distinctly. un-
derstand that this extract of the Mandrake is
many times more powerful than the Mandrake
Itself. It is the medicinal virtues of tills
health-giving plant in a perfectly pure and
highly concentrated lorin. Hence it is that
two of the Podophvilin l'ills constitute a lull
dose, whileanywhere six to eight or a handful
of other preparations or the Mandrake are re-
quired, The Podoph3llln mesa direetill us the
Liver, stimulating Its functions mid causing It
to make Its binary secretions in regular and
proper quantities. The injurious results which
invariably follow the use of mercury is en-
tirely avoided by theiruse. Hut it is notupon
theLiver only that their powers are exerted.
The extract of Mandrake ccntained in them is
skillfullycombined Willi four other extracts,
Otte of Which acts tipell the stotnach, one upon
the upper bowels, one upon the lower bowels,
and one prevents any gripingeffect, I hum pro-
dieing a pillthat influences the entire diges-
tive and alimentary s 3 st,u, in an equal and
harmonious manner, and its action entirely
free from nausea, vomiting andgriping pains
common to all other purgatives. .

Possessing thesemech desemblequalities, the
Pudophylliu becomes iuealuuble It, a

FAMILY .11EDICINE.
No household should be without thorn. They

are perfectly safe, require but two tor an ordi-
nary dose, are prompt end efficient in Limon,
and when used iu connection with Dr. tioot-
land's Uernian Bitters, or Tonic, may be re-
garded as certain specifics in all eases of Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any,pf the disorders
to which the system is on!i molly subject. The

PUDOPHYLLIN
act upon thestomach and bowels, carrying MT
improper obstructums, While the liitiers or
Tunic purity the blood, trengtneu and invigu-
orate the frame,give tone and appetite to the
bcomuch, and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr, hootland having provided internal rem-
edies tor diseases, had Rive❑ the world one
mainly for external application, In the won-
derful preparation known us

DR. LIOOFLA-ND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil Isa sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of all kinds.. .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Sprains, Burns, Pam in the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, &c., &c.,all yield to Its ex-
ternalapplication. Tue number of cures af-
fected by it is astonishing, and they are In-
excusing every day.

Taken Internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, KidneyDiseases, Sick Ileadarnes, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains In
the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, &c.

The Greek Oil is composed entirely of heal-
inggums and essential oils. The principal In.
gredleot is au oily substance, procured In the
southern partof Greece, Ds effects es a de-
stroyer ofpain are truiy magical. Thousands
hove been beuentted by Its use, and a trial by
hose who are skeptical will thoroughly con-

vince them of its Inestimaula value.
These remedies will be cent by express to

any locality, upon application to the PRINCI-
PAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. hi ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO
Thrse Rentealtes are far Tale by In-twists,

Pone.! eprny, and Arladuanc

I:01;-4 CCO A..., SEGA

THE 11.1:ST AND 4'4.10141.NT

SMOKING TOBACCO
IS

FT I 1

3„ NIARVI.AND.

5.+L." eve that' Every l'aci,gge you buy

026 bears that Inacriution.-Va lyw

iRA ELLRIVN UUfD

1)pi: I LA ri 4Z (.Ik4ll,E:Ti 31011 E
.

On sod after MONDAY,OCTOBEItAI, 1871
Irains willruu as follows:

Leave Philadeiphia, from Depot of P.W.hELR. IS., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 I'. NI., and 7 P. M.

Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 2.301'. Al
For Chatid's Ford and ch.ter Creek R. ft.

at 7 and 10 A. M., 4:30 P.M. nod 7 P. M
Wednesdayand Saturday only at2:30 P. NI

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at In A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Oxford at 0:10 A. M., Port Deposit
at 9:33 A. M. connectat Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Depositat
9:Z5 A. M., and 4D3 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:10 A. M., 10:20 A. Bf. and 5:20 P. M.
Chadd'a Ford at 7229 A. M., 11:E:1 A. M., 4:W P

M.,and 6:48 P. M.
tin Sundays, trainleaves Oxford for Philadel-

phia at, B:3U P. M., stopping at a• 1 Intermediate
stations.

Philadelphiaat NO P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-

parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not In any case be .xespomilble for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD.
General SuperintendenL.sal-lywl7

1 ,'.41tM I'UMPS

PATENT PORCELAIN LINED
IRON CYLINDER

WARM PUMPS!
FOR CISTERNS AND WELLS

OP ANY DEPTH TO DE PT.

No. 3I.EAST RING STREET,
oug3o WM. D. SPRECHER. :mw 96

FOB SALE OR BENT.
EtPHANiV COURT MALE.--.-ON SAT.0 URDAY, OCTOBER Zith,l27l. willbe sold

at publicsale, by virtue ofan order of the Or-
phans' Courtof Lancaster county, at thepublic
house of HenryEckman, in Drumore Centre,
Drnmore township, Lancaster county, the fol-
lowing Real Estate of John L. Bergen, deed :
A Lot of Ground.

CONTAINING2 ACRES.more or lasso= which is erected a Two-Story
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, and other im-
provements. The property is situated In Dru-
more township, and is bounded on thesouth-
west by lands ofeunningham and Akinsou, on
thesouth-east by lands of John Hoffman and
others.. .

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JAMES J. GLENN,
sep7. -tsw33 Administrator of said deceased.

VALVABLEPRIVATERESIDENCE AT
public sale--Will be sold at public sale,

on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1871, thefollow-
ingdescribed real estate, situated in the vil-
lage of Christiana, Lancaster county, Pa., a
two-story brick DWELLING HOUSE, 24 by NJ
feet, with a two-story Backbullding, conveni-
ently divided into eight rooms, with bath
having hot and cold water therein; Pump
in the kitchen, with a complete system
of drainage therefrom; Stable, Carriage
House, Pig Pen, Chicken House Wins glass
roof, Wood and Coal House, and other out-
buildings. A first-rate garden, and large
yard with shade trees; a good variety of
young and thrifty fruit trees, grape vines, a
small fruits of different kinds. All the build-
ings on the property are nearly new and In
first-rate order, and will positively be sold, as
the subscriber is going to remove to Philadel -
plain. Possession anda clear title given Nov-
ember Ist, if desired.,

Any penion wishing to view the aliore prop
erty will call on the llllbSer iber, residing theti.

Also, at the same time:and place, will be sol,
the following personal property: Bedstead
Bedding, Bureaus, Washstands, Cupboard.
Doughtray, Tables, Desk, Chairs, Settee, thre
Stoves and Pipe, Looking Glasses, Carpet b
the yard, Barrels, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Tit
ware, Dishes, Be. One good family Carrlag
one set Single Harness, Wheelbarrow, Fork.
Snovel, Scythe, Spade, lot of old Lumber, au
many other articles.

Sale to commence nt I o'clock, I'. M., wile
terms will be made known by

oat 11-21w-31. T Hit MAS G RI EST.

T ARISE SALE OF PERErsztEn sNoar
HORNS.—lhe subscriber will Auc-

tion to thehighest bidder, on his farm, adjoin-
ing Charlestown, Jefferson count-, West V ir-
ginia, ON WEDNESDAY, the ist day of NO-
VEMBER, 1871. 3d head of Pure-ltred SHORT
HORN CATELE, consisting of 'J.') Cows and
Heifers, and 13 Bulls, Those are chiefly young
cattle, all of the purest European and Ken-
tucky pedigrees. and recorded in the Shur
Horn Herd took,

A catalogue containing .ptllgret, will
sent to any one, on applkulitto to the sub
scriber.

TERMS OF SALK—AII sums of SISI and
under, each, or negotiablenotes for slxty days;
over SliA), If desired, six months credit on ap-
proved paper; all bearing Interest.

The farm' of the sutocriner adjoins the
Charlestown:station on toeWinehesier branch
of the Sall more and Ohlo Railroad. The
morn Izig trains both from Harper's Ferry and
Winchester arOve iu ample inn° for the sale.

oet 11 ltd,t3tw 41 JAS. M,

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER '2lst, 1871, the
undersigned will offer at public sa:o their val-
uable !Bill Property, situated In ( c ou.reon
twp., I.lUlVani, county, I! milk, west of
Churchtown, eonsisOngnt_ .

ABOUT 7 ACKER
of Land, on which Is erected a largr•
Story STONE MILL, built in i-Sd, of the best
material and workmanship. II lots two Ovur•
shot Water Wheels IV leet high and to reel
wide, on Conestoga Creek, making it one of the
best powers on laird creek. A large Two-Store
Stone 1) WELLING-HOUSE, t*t.t..ble and all
other necessary out-buildings; an I trehard of
Choice Fruit. This mill is la a good grain
growing districtand has a good run of cu,ltnn.

One-half or two-thirds of the purchase
money may remain charged on the property
f deed red by the purchaser.

Any person wishing to view the property
will please can on David Sluartlir, 11,111.
!tying the same.

:Mir to commence at 2 tielock P. M., when
terms Will he made known by

STAT•PPER,
arp27-Itw39 DAVID MARTIN.

von TRACT OF LAND, NIT-
, oak: on the Canal and River. In Liverpool
townhhip, Perry county, Containing

350 AC it Es,
more or less, having thereon ereettql :1 two-
story Brick Double Dwelling Ilona•, elegnutly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very flue Frame 11,tnitBarn, I lux
60 feet.

The above tract can be rood fly divided into
several farlus, winch will be hold Logother or
separate, to suit purchasers.

Also, a Piece 01 Laud la the ,;:00. I E:111p,
coutalulug

=TUE
more or let., partly cicarctl.

Also. a 'rract I.tuul on th.• rttnal anal
111 11uIFLiu Lowushlp, Itt the salt,. county, 12011
talulug,

I==lZl
more or less, about the half lad ugrl. axed, hav-
ing thereon erected two Lug douse., anu a Lug
:Stable.

Alen, a Lot of Ground in the Borough of
Liverpool, being EALirl:n feet, ly lag Let lc,,
River and Canal, and having thereon erected a
Warehoutie.

All to be sold on very favorable terms and
date given to salt the purchaser.

The above properties µ•Ill be offered at. pri-
vate sale until OCTOBER 21i, In7l, mai If not
sold before that tine• will be sold atpublic• sale
on lhat day In Liverpool. when and whei c the
terms will be Jamie Itiomvu,

Apply tu

.1e27-I,latfw

11. U. MOSER,
Meelotoleslatrg, or to

7. McCOR.MILE,
liarrisbutg.

Nit4HINEE'S S,LLE OF VALUAB Li
HEAL ESTATE.. .

On THURSDAY, OCTOBER H7l, will be
sold at public sale, at the Vublle house Of
Henry Eckman, kI: nown 11.4 DelllnOre (en Ire),
which Is designated as No. 111 the following
description, the following valuable lteal
Estate, to wit:

No. 1. Containing,
1311 ACttE:, AND 8

more or less, In lire more La.'s, LancasterCo.,
Pa., withini of a mileof the village of Chest-
nut Level, on the road leading from Lancaster
to Port Deposit, adjoining lands of John 1,.
Kreider, N. Mayer, No. 3 and No 4, and the
public road. he improvements are a Large
and Commodious brick OWELLI,O-140 LSE,
Cellar and Vault underneath, with 1:Rehen,
Wash House, Bake Oven and Wood Shod a:-
tackled; excellent Well of Water, with Pump,
all under santeroof; Swlsser liars with two
ThreshingFloors, and Shedilirig around two
shies of the barn-yard; large Wagon shed,
Corn Cribs, Carriage and Toot House, with a
large loft for stun lug grain; a good hog House,
with second story for si,riatt corn; Smoke
House and other necessary uut-taltidings.—
The above buildings are all cot tired with sime
except thebarn. There is about Four Acres of
if tattierupon this property; also, a young and
bearing Orchard of Choke Fruit, such us
apples, peaches, pears, cherries, and grapes.—
The houseIs surrounded WO h shade, no looncn-
tal andevergreen trees. There are Springs of
Running Water on the north and east sides ut
tills tract. The water can be forced to the
buildings with little expense, ar the pipe Is In
the ground that had been used fur that pur-
pose. The fields can be. arranged I Ind cat-
Liecan have access to water Rom all the Peal,
f his property is under good fencing mid In a
high state ofcultivation, being one of the best
larina 11l thesouthern pail of lAdlcaster coun-
ty, Pa.

No. 11. Containing
39 ACRES AND 15 PERCHES,. _

more or less, divided from No. I by public
road and adjoining lands of William Rogers,
with a large and convenient FRAME I
with Kitchen attached •, Hoke House, l-31noke
House, a good Barn, withThreNhing Om!
Stabling underneath; Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Wood House, Hog Peu,..te. There Is a Well at
good Water, with Pump therein, at the house.
About Two Acres of this tract is covered wilt;

ChestnutTimber, litto eat; two young Apple
Orchards, hearing fruit,peach, pear andgrape,
all of which are choice fruit. There is a nice
grove Manakin trees around the house. This
tract is under good fencing, and the land Is In
a high state of cultivatimi. This Is a very de-
sirable property for persons wanting a small
farm.

No. 3. Containing
4 ACKES AND 10 PERCHES

more or lens, known as the Drunmre Centre
Hotel;' ou the Cross Itoads leading from Lan-
caster to Port Deposit, and the road leading
from McCall's Ferry to quarryville, annul 1,5
miles from the former place and 5 miles from
the latter, adjoining Nos. 1 and .5, sad Masonic
Hall, with a large and well-arranged Frame
TAVERN HOUsE, with Kitchen attached;
Out-Kitchen and Bake Oven, together with
DoubleTenant House, good Stablingand Shed-
ding, Carriage House, with Ice House under-
neath; Blacksmith Shop, ling Pen, Corn Crib,
Hay and Cattle Scales under loot- and other
necessary out-buildings. These buildingsare
nearly all covered with slate. 'There Is a Well
of excellent Water, with Pump, at the door or
the Tavern House. This is an old stand and
one of the best lu the southernpant of Lancas-
ter county.

No.i. Containing
7 ACRES AND 01 PERCH E,

more or less, adjoining No. I, and lands of N.
Mayer, on the mad leading trian Nei ',lll's
Ferry to Quarryville, with a goial ory
FRAME HOUSE, COVertd whin slate; staid,flog Pen, and other necessary outiibintilings.
A small :stream at Water passes through Into
property. There are Teachesand Stllt, troll
so tills property.

tin. 5. containing
THIRTT -SIX PERCHES,

adjoining No. 3 and Masonat I- jail:witha Tl,l-
-FRAME fitilltiF.,,and Kitchen tot:a-laeti.
Tilts property will be sold us advertised, or
Nos. I and -I together, and Nov. I 1 and J togetn-
tr, us may best suit purchasers. These prop-
erties are convenient, to 'sills, 111,011all
churehes,schools,em., and withinit miles of 1 he
Columbia and l'ort Deposit Railroad, not,nu-
der construction, and WI sutra of the
Peach Bottom and zOxltoti Raitroad, now 10
laallainplation, and with, 3 tulles of toe pro-
pas td Railroad front Quarryville to Ltmeaster;
told, for productiveness ofcrops, beauty of
surrounding scenery, and healthfulness ol
t-iimule Ixsurpassed be mote, and equaled by
Ira. Persons deal ring to purchase good prop-
erty, would do well to examine these Inoper-
Des before purchasing elsewhere.

Any person wishing to view these properties
can do so by calling upon Henry Eaaniall,
who resides on No. 3, or on Jacob heovar, who

rosldes ott No, I, or on the undersigned, living
wain 0 one mile of the,ttroperty.

A good lull indisputable tillot will lie gii' 11

On thelirst ofApril, lasl, when 1/O,C,Nit/11 14. 111
be given.

Bale to commence at I o'clock, P. M„ of mill
day, when conditions will be made icustwmay
bCp7U-teliki NATHANIELMAYER
=2=fiMM=2=

DI~SOLUTIU1

r‘IFINOLCTIOIN OF PARTNERMUIP.--
LI The partnership heretofore existing be-
t wren the undersigned under the name of Rus-
sel, Mussel man 6; Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be settled
by theirsuccessors.

A. W. & J. R. 11.U...4EL.
They return their thanks to their numerous

friends for their extended patronage to them,anti bespeak for their successorsa contin UAW re
01 the same. J NO. R. ItlititiEL.

H. D. IdIietHELMAN,
J. W. }HIGLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

Lancaster, Aug. 7, 1671. lmtLitaw.t3ruw

AW. d J. R. RUSSEL HAVING PUR-
chased the stock of thelate firm of Rue-

eel, & Co. will keep on hand a full
stock of goods In thefr line, to which they In-
vite the attention of their customers. Con-
stantly onhanda stock of

HEATERS, STOVES AND RANGES

OF, lALL THE LATE IMPROVESIENTS
BUILDING MATERIAL

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, ;HARDWARE
GLASS, PAINTS,:etc.,;&c.

a7-Imd3tam.i.3mtv A. W. ctr. J.R. RUSSEL

PROVISIONS, FISH, &C'.

DAVID CAUSON,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONSOF ALL KIND%
FRUITS, SALT ,FLSII,•,to

NO. 523 NORTH 21ST ST., PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received andsold on com-

mission.

MISCELLANEOUS

ASH YOUR GROCER FOR

CRUMBS OF COMFORT

$lO FROMam50 CARTS:
12splessent (postage paid) for Fifty

Cents, that retail easily for TealOollars.
0-1-4 w It. L WOLdorr, N. Y.

IGMEE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
L Afirst-class large quarto Journal. el col-
umns, Illustrated. Or one year for 60 cents,
with two bound lectures, by James MaCosh,DD., LL D., ar dE. O. IlaVen. D. D., L .11. as
premiums. Send name and address to Peo-
ple's Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. oldw

pOPEBY
THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

AND REPUBLIC.
What It has done. What It to doing and what
it menus to do. Its power, despotism. Infalli-
bility, frauds, relicts, miracles Idolatry, perm,.
cations, startling crimes,and New York:l4lo[s.
Send for circular, Address People's Publish-
ing Co., Id South Sixth street, Phlindelphia,
Pa. 01-Iw.

$5OOO AN Els:v LATELT PAID BY
Congress to a lady for her bravery

• a. 11 In saving Emigrants front the In-
dians. he was aPI Isoneramong Wein, ...My
Captivity • noug the Sioux." is her story. It
Is a wonder ul one, endorsed by noted Chiefs,Officers, Congressmen, ect. Splendid business'
to sell It.

onil Farmers Wanted to Introduro Alex,
1 /1.1 Ilyde's Lectures on Agriculture, price

1.50, Into their town.. A rare haute to turn
pare hours Intocash. We charge nothing tot
Irestore and full tofornuolon of either booli,
twill pay all tosend for them. Address

AM ERICA Si PUBLISH I NO
liartlord, Conn.

AGENTS WA NTED EDE A NTEANG E
ly 14aselnatItig, Powerfully Wlltten, ant

thoroughly reliable book.

STATE-PRI.t:ON LIFE;
SY ONE WllO LIAS DEEN TIIEEF

A thtilllng account of that life In all Its
phases, writum by a COIIVIet. (.110,1reted by tne
present Governor of the Wilrdell 111.14.1

of the Prison. It Ilfts the vall and
reveals the horrors of that lire under Ihe old
sYstem of brutal treatment, starving, Whip-
pings,simmer:teed erimlualltles with female
convicts, mutinies, Tnurders,A,. Also the nail-

tages of the new system of le iud treatment,
lately insugorat nit.

It Is full of soul-stlrrlng Inc:tlents,autl vlvlt
pen Wet urea, facts as exciting its dello, It I
profusely Illustrated, In creating IL protium
mensat kill and is sure to prove Illy great pupa
far, fast selling hook of the season. retry low
For 111w:11:tied circular a nd extra terms, attl

lilt 'USA It If Publishers,
i-4NV 701 SAIISOIIIstreet, Phila.

- -

11 'ft £ A •
IS A PURE

BLACK TEA,
wiTti OREEN TEA FLA Vt,l

WARHA:s:TEI, To HUIT Al 1. FF.
For sale Nvhe: 0 10 our llrudodual
Nou Lid lut 1-polllll I.ekagcs only. Aid (or
hale Whole:hale. onl!, tly Lt.t,

tireat AVancic aiitl Pacific Tea Cernpap)
P.O. Box, 5.'0,', 8 (211(:Ill'll ST., N. Y
:;END Fuit.T If E EA-N it('I.LA

s:S-114.

k UEN : WAICI-f.ll

e:11/VaSSIlg

S E _X 7' !

of pt,ta4e on r,oelpt (.175 c,nt,, and exoht,lv
Tcrrit4,ry graultd on Iho

EBI B E .

conlalns ovir rations. Is it rim) plot
.I.ll,rary , ot itll,ll,ltl in.,V
.Ihers. 111 English raid Orrumn. tirt...l

W. 1,1.1:C1' .1:1'0,

I+ Evros, ',toilet I
4•1 to 612 Willyeat ill tondo. Prolltrtttle nn

rt.spoctuhlt. tott.lites,. A little noveliy Nva 11 l:•
by t-veryhody. litlief•AN sure. sun,' stump ft
eirvulltrA to

;illIt• null I LI, TEAIPLETON,
ii::, II ..1.1way, N. Y

GEIVIS WANTED!
EXTRA TERNN

Book Ageiith hove a novelty In
the lil it night
In every fausliy.

E picroltiAr, FANI I I.l' ItEGIsTER
is the only work exhint. iris
svont. It ls anti

new unit Family Pluilii-
graph Album. sittil a Complete Fluully Illy-
hwy. Full c•i11111111, free. Ail-

Publisher.
711/sitilhoili ',trees, Phila.

\VELLS' W.'.92.1i! TA LETS

Those Tat,lets present. Aoki In t'ont Ulna-
Lion tvlttt other prt.l(ll.rlt I,lllellit .X, 111 It popular
torn), for the Cu, of 111 'lll ISO.VI and 1.1.:N11

. .
I. IOA lISENI•:KS and ULCERATION of r a

TIIROAr ore loonedlately relieved. and sl to-
menlB are vonsiontly belng sent to Hie pro•
prletor ufreaet l ura..o. of Throut

(0 years' slandlug.
:AC': he deceived by worthless

Indloll.ets. lief only WELLS' CA Ittiol.le
T.\ HLETS. .1. Id. K ELL(OA 0,

SI Holt street. N. V.,
04.4 w Sole Agent for the U. o.

Price' .1 conIs box. Send lor ('lret.

1)1:11I_Ciltr'n itr

00,11(...1 141
It DC Cl lON OF DUT11.:::.

R AT SAVING TO CON -;IJ MVI

for our Nov Prim. 1.1,1 and n .Idb
form accompany It, containing .1/11, -
Omni—mak Ing a large macmg LO
and renniutdalive todub-organizers.

TgE C:RIAT AIIERIOAN lE.\ CO„
tt 33 V ESE `i tirRI•:I•;1

NEW YOltAi.
P. 0. Box .5 l.'. 0.!•;w

. _ . .

J UItUBEBA.
IL Is not Phyfilii—lt Is not what. Is popularly

called It lu ,ierb, nor Is It Intended us each. It
Is n Solltil AlllOlllllll plant that inns liren LIBVII
for ninny yours by the nicilical faculty oi those
countries with wonderful efficacy n, Power-
Id Alterative and tuns/units! Pt/liner Id
Ihlied and is it !atile and porleci tonicity for .11
dlseunns of thu

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENT.ARGEMENT 01
oßs'i RUC'lloN of, I NTEsTI N I>t, URIN-

A KY, UTERINE, OR A HIROI INA I.
01,...4AN5, PHA' ERl'Y On A WAN

Vl' ItLooD, INTERMErCENT
VK REATIFTENT FEVEIcs,

INFL.,NINIATION
THE LIVER, DRAW-

Y, sLI:00 Psi!
CI ECU LATIoN

T 11 E
CLOUD, A II-

S TU
A UNDIcE,

seRoFULA, DYsPEU.
MIA, AUUE AND FEVER,

011 THEIR. CONCONITANTF.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
offered to the putflie as a great Invigorator

anti remedy for all impuritles of tine blots!, .fr
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the loregolng couiplaluls

JURUBEBA
Is confidently recommended to every family

it household remedy, and should Le IreelY
taken lu all derangements of the syttletta, It
flues health, vigor and tone to all the vital

Hll,l A:1111W. still lortMeatill weak and
lyta Minim. temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
IS Plait street New York,

Pole Agent for the Untied Stat,.
Prl,t.ente l miller per bottle. .Saud for C'trem

jar. Of

818 8 0 . 4.

532,5 71a g1( 1..."'lr —rar l lNll:e--ti e ix ip"R t•!Irer :sAlZl!
plLhirre. LE. W,

s 1 8-4w Allred,Me.

13IFI.EN, 1411 ar-litNS, REVOLVEIOI,
lion materials of every kind. Write for

Price List, toGreat Western Li on Works. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army Guns and Revolvers bought
or Liailed tor. Agenht wanted,

-

WANTED MEN AND WOMEN SEEK -

trig a good paying business to sellour ll-
lustratk•d. historical, blographlval, religlotiS
and agri,”lt tin.] work.. nem, ntuoi p for lull
pat s how 3on .•un Slot) tun y Lual p. 1

0. E. IL ritEAT,
oadw2ty, N. V.

hLI ANi 'll :11:LIv('IhIiICATNEAIt/.
trt...11.54 11,4ritlive trf o

Walt•r, illtiihpCnnable Lri

(,)I,ti.kl'E'S EA IJ-DE.CoI,( HiN
TOILET SOAI

,yery Ladyor utd, I,duan.
by I Irungisb. and Ihmlers lu PRrrlumnry.

Elli)I PTI'RE rtEr.ll:l'l3l AND f'l'it
l I.y Sherman'. Talent Appliance D.llll

Unlnpenini. Office, tar, Rant I way, N. Y. 5.•,1
1, ,r for lnd: wltn irreingraphte hirer.nstn of
t•aNI, before /0111 alter rive with the Henry.
Want Beeeher ease, letlern portrait.. he-
'are t,t tlaYchng In,p wit. pretend In

Ilave been ase,L.ints of Dr. mherrnan. lie

DIEING

=ENIMIMMZEI
DVEIN(; EsTAItr.I,IIIENT

EIGIITII STRELT,

a Dres,es or every 4lesorlidlon, dyed u'
cle.ditsl. Kull Wo shawls
dyed ur clot:tot. Eanitti's hair, Paisley and
Botch, sidovis tdeard,/ In a muter', manner.Velvet 1. .03kM handsomely dyed. :satin and
worsted damask curtain, dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or elenned.
Omsk revelect! and returned by Express. We
only u.,e 3 trial to prove our superiority and
sit 111. &.:Montt:s

lIARFtF7T, NEPHEWS', Sc CO.,
No 47 No:411E10th bt., l'h

I4—We have other ottice Iu 41113 city

A TTOI:NEi::-.IT-LA
P. EIIUE.AI'Vr,

Attorney and Coianeeller al La•.c,
t 9 lydaw• coltnnt.la. Pa

J. SI. 1.% PS?: ;Ii."1",
No. Li North Du¢u 01.. 1.41,2,4

--f
_

2DC-1!: C. REED,
No. lb North Duke ti.,, Laucarlol

No. N,,rth :In

FRED. 8. E. T FEE,
N., South Duke mt.. i.kalcacter

S. H. c•RICE,
Court Avenue. west ofCourt 110,314 ,.. Leoesoom

No. 23.: Locum st.r• et,
Columbta,decd 13 dEm-

WI:. LEAMAN,
No. 6 Nor 21 Du.Th it.. Lauestxt. r

A. J.tiTY.INSI.I.N,
No. 9 South Queen St., I.,StrlttliSt

U. H. HOISTH,
00111.170111 A. I,nr, ,• A

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hes removed his office to No. 68. East King a

SIHON P. EORr,ATNEY-AT-LAW,.;
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKE.R,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
25 LANCASTER.. PA. lyv 88

LAND ASSOCIATION

BEAUTYA HOME
AND FORTUNE I

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,00
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING I

We have obtained the enure control of the
ollowlng engravings, wit! we offer at the
ow figures of

02.00 EACH!!. .
although they are really worth MOO each.—
They are 19z24 Inches, and each lea gom of art.

LURLEYI
A Legend of the Rhino. A female of rare

beauty site on theshore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery gi ave. The
subject Is full of life, full of emotion, and vs
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED?- - -
A young man, through the wily indaetwo

some In hie household, Is deprived 01 a share
in hie fathers house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring kW
he takes his hod look and farewell to the seenek,
of Ills youngerand better days. The heart. 11l is
with deep sorrow in examining this subject s
well drawn.

THE CMILD CHRIST!
A child with latlnan body and dress, angelic

thee, and divine VIV 1,1, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half Its worth. We i
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellent" of thin, In touching the heart
and lifting Itaway toa higher world. Thin
never tires to look. The more It is seen, do
greater the desire to look again and Itiptin.

Also, It correct Lithograph Likeness or
OEN. STONEWALL. JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pot.-
Ing2l Ine•hes, WON 56,00. WlllOl

sett on the moue terms. for VA. It Is truly
gem of art.

A FoRTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till see have sold Myra

voPies, see will ONe FREE, Ono share or ticket
entitling etch shareholder toone La the follow-
ing gilts.

Road on, and remember, that every tivhvl•
holder willpositively get one of lite followl tut,
widett sell) be distributed by a drtming

=EMIE2NO=
TliE I,A PIERRE: itoTEL

pENTON, NI 10
eontn'ul ng I t.001115,
1111,4;11.m% u 11.1k all Ilithl,l.ll .11% 0111. 11 1,

plenty of siabllng for 11.1..1
,

nurses; Irlelltaltig out ru,
82.1,0400

TIIE PICTURE HILL FARM
CAROLINE Col' N rY,

of htl A( l'hopttotit tie,
a steamboat Avlatrl on It, wllll a gtt„'asp, to
5.511511. y to support It ; tcilh a haw lin, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to etturellesanti sehools, suits sit miles Iron,
Easton, the letrgest bast tiros listed 011 the I tele-
ware Peninsula. 610,

THE COLI) FAILNI !
sit AI'II.ES; one calls Itont Denton, one toile
front steamboat landing, 1lYt• miles Irttttt sloe
Marylandand DelaNvare Itrtllroad ; one Ilea,-
and pearls trees, 11113•appitt trees, elative yore.
tiesof strawberries, 'hers ors, plum, apricot,
cratt apples, dwarf pears, spienttatnew

-legs,worth
'l'l-1E 1"AI01!

with Ilnu orehard, good 111111.1Hr.,
rhulcu wtwat land tgloot,.

A HOUSE IN DENTON !
with ono and a half mero orchard, with tio•
finest vartvtiox of froitg *3.1m0.
'l,O STAN DAM/ SEW INO MACII IN Es !
worth floto 840 In SI:10.

50 WA LTHA M WATCH ES!
Mach worth from Dltl ton 111.
Foii I'IANIN.
TEN ORDA NS A ND :t1 ELODEDNs.
INI=II

uNN: CASH MUNI
t)Nlp; C.‘401. SUM
MIMG=taMMIiI. .
FOUR SU MS—EAI 'II b511)
-19,670 (UPI'S ~.‘,ll,lntlng NVii.lllng Ma-
chines, Wringers, StuttakteLl 11.1 Worlo.
a Art flohit•..l U1.111,11 lie 11111rilllhed, 111 re-
tail. lor lens thud ‘,llllO non.,arewnrin 3C.

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will take pl:teo, at soon as en.

grds'lngs enough itro suld to 411n1rIbule the
tJekel., before nu madly I leltel -holdersItl•

to be present, and to Le under Loeln voulrol.::NVe refer to
Thomas 11. goinit,Clerlt oll'arollne Cow I.
lieorge 11. Itn,dnn, .111. al Lau', lleni on, 11 1.
It. Id. Itlelutrtkon. Sheriffof the Count).
N'llllall, fell, Emu., 111 h.lllllll,
Nlnnelta. 10.111 Enlnte Ilroltern, liddg

IThe above gntle.. 11 11.111 eel let
l'onllnn lee.)

liorer akt, 11, Churl, lioo.llng,
tho Delkiwitro 111,, 3,1t0g

lcm, 1....111, ol Llll.v l'apvr, iiliil Ilse
Pri.ss chi

activer, •

it I w 1,1. will
1111Lise namely,oilier their
tinier Ing their Hatiliile eggigviiig, WO tt 11l give
them Oust/ engraviiig tole t lel<el FIC, tit!
every kg, hall., they semi tls is Ilia ;is..

To onlor on Engraving, sou,'ltt.! lillu
rot.tisteroll letter, or by I.6+i -nlll,, (0.10r,1u0l

u 111 Hi.llll lly roturn 111:51, Hu. ongru, Hut
111111 Ills lieita

Silal all your orders for engras logs, rat,la.y
and dra tn , awl all earn-11./0,a., w •.iii
end utifcr, addri•ssed thus:
C.IItOI,INE CU. I,AN A.,-NoCI )N

Grua

THE l'.‘ R)1.1 N 1' EA. 11. 1.
15'111 bel ment 111 ILII. pur.1.L.4.,r4
qiutrierull uppllI•Itllull. IL w!II 411 e it d.-1,1144
acel.l3lll.nt mir proceetllngr Irool 111111. lil Ilii~l
NeW,111t111•I'n fUlverll4e for 11.. v.ll
pleaat send us their lowish r.il..s.

MIS=MEMII
VATY;;!!SN A A1) .1 1 ,; WELEI

11 1 1. 11 .1. 11,

=III

I=l

lerN ;Ind v(vdintlis,

I N \V. \ I i•

FILI.N(. II

=ERE

11,ATI.:1) \v.\ it:.

I=lll
I=ll

I E. CA LIP (lb
.

No. 902 .C.IIES TN T .4 T.,

jEwELE;;s,

I31I'() I: 7' I: S

kle 11/Akt.lt 1/11h1

FA LI, D HO L 1 DA G+,o

/::.11/,,Mg .:prrl, s:og•Ic. or

I'Al Iti ISIt()NZEK !

CLOCK SETS AND M INTEL 011113IVITS
(10film•

I=l

F. I) I) INu I' It EM EN TS,
o,liiit•ywilowl/1 of

F I N !, ..1E1V1,:1.1t1", \V.‘"11111,:•;,(11 A I Ns

LECTEO-P1,,V1 ED W A ItE,i
Ju!ys,l'w-'7

W. I NJ/ / A/ C /11N

A NI 11.; R ICAN VI A A 311 ER I

I' It ICE, ..1 U
1111!

A .11 11. A K// /':H NA 1" AN 311).V
7Y i/i, A .Vll I, I,fll/1 Y.. .

Tl,, Fa ,gui. \Vasil lug L.).
IPrt I,Lit EI,IIIOISIY, Ertieieney.

lung, Sure.
In calling public ul.t.entlon to lulu little Ma-

11..., a it,ls, of the Invaluable quul Ines. (11

Iponu,s3,l by any °Um, WaNtling y1•1
nvented 1, are her. ennultuated.

IL Is thes Ilest, most compact,most porta-
ble, most simple In coillitrlieLlDU, 1,1011 1
operated. A cblbl ten years old, with hi few
home' practice, can thorthughly compreuend
and etrectually use It. 1 bete Is ItoadjUsllll4,
Ilu screws 01 511110/, 110dela) ,
In always ready for use! It Is a perfect little
wonder! IL Is a thilhilattme giant, doing more

I work and of a better quality, than the riluAL
elalmtlito and Iv wt ly. wne-half 01 the labor Is
fully I.ll{Vi,d by Ito use and the clothes will last

e-half longer than by the cld plan of therubbonard. IL will Wash the largest blanket.—
hree shirts at a lime, washing thoroughly !

In it word, the ablution ot ally fabric, Iron. a
(guilt tonLace Curtain, or Cambria Ilanolki
color, are equally withla the capacity of th
1,117 LE GEM! It coo he fastened to any huh
and taken Mildwill.

No matter how deep rooted n prejudice may
cond. algal:nit. %Vitali;ng Machine., theinomen
this lit tie machine is Wren to per.os in Its won-
ders, all donut.of Its cleansing enicacy and
utility are banished, and the doubter and de-
tract., at once become the la.t, Mends of the
machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting
forth its numerous advantagta over allothein,
and from hundreds whohove thrown aside the
unwieldy, useless machines which have sig-
nally failed toaceomp.ish i ho object promised
in prominent and loud sounding udvertlse-
men ts.
It Isas perfect for washing as a wringer is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
Inducement to purchasers, bus been placed SO
low that, it Is within themach of every house-
keeper, and there is no article of docuestio
economy that will repay the small Investment
HO soon.

$5.50.
All that Id asked for this GREAT LABOR

SAVER. to a fair trial. We suarantse each
machine to do its work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United Stales:
A. H. FRANCRICUS a CO.,

513 MIARK.TST. , HILLADELPIIIA, l'A.
The Largest and Cheapest 'Wooden Ware

'louse In the United States. ang3O-3mw35

LA '.1:1111E HOUSE,
-

BROAD AND CHENTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERNS PERDA1033.50. lywl


